
 
 

 

Please email the completed agreement to caquelon@aol.com. Credit Card information may not be communicated over the phone. The 
Melting Pot of Longwood will only use your personal information and credit card information for this specific agreement and all gathered 
personal information and credit card information for this large party event will be destoyed immediately after use. Please do not send this 
form to any employee of the Melting Pot of Longwood via email. The Melting Pot only accepts credit card information for large party 
reservations by contract.  

Large Party Agreement 
1200 Commerce Park Dr | Longwood, Fl. 32779  
Phone: 407-862-8773 
Email: caquelon @aol.com 

 

Name of Party: __________________________________  Host Name:  _____________________________________ Number of Guests: ________ 

Date of Party: ____________________________ Time: ___________________ Phone: ___________________________ Fax: ______________________  

Address: _________________________________________________ City: _____________________________ State: _______ Zip Code: _____________ 

Credit Card Type:   ☐ Visa     ☐ MasterCard     ☐ American Express     ☐ Discover     ☐ Diners 

Credit Card Number: ____________________________________ Name on Card: __________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ 

CHEESE FONDUE 
Choose up to two 

☐ Wisconsin Cheddar 

☐ Classic Alpine 

☐ Wisconsin Trio 

Cheese Presentation 
Choose one 

☐ Tableside 

☐ Finished Tableside 

SALAD SELECTIONS 
Choose one 

☐ The Melting Pot House 

☐ Caesar 

ENTREE SELECTIONS 
Choose one 

☐ The Classic  

     $52/person     

☐ Steak Lovers 

     $53/person 

☐ Land and Sea 

     $48/person 

☐ Garden Pot 

    $48/person 

Children’s Selection  

     $12.95/per child 
     Number of Children ______ 

Cooking Style Options 
☐ Court Bouillon   

☐ Mojo 

☐ Bourguignonne  

☐ Coq au Vin 

l 

CHOCOLATE 
FONDUE 
Choose up to two 

☐ The Original 

☐ Flaming Turtle 

☐ Yin & Yang 

☐ Pure Chocolate 

 

BAR SELECTIONS 
☐ Open Bar 

☐ Cash Bar 

☐ No alcohol offered 

CELEBRATION 
PACKAGES 
☐ Balloon Package  

     $____15__________ 

☐ Rose Petal Package  

     $_____10_________ 

 

 

SPECIAL 
OCCASION? 
☐ Yes      ☐ No 

 

Type of Occasion 

______________________ 

 

Guest of Honor’s 

Name 

______________________ 

SPECIAL REQUESTS?  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How did you hear about our large parties? ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
All prices are food packages and soda, coffee and tea only. Additional beverages, tax and _% gratuity are not included in the package price and will be added to the final bill. The party agrees 
to provide a final head count to the marketing and event coordinator three days prior to the event date. If no final head count is given three days prior, the party will be billed for the number 
of guests provided on the Large Party Agreement. The restaurant will only block space for the agreed upon number of guests. The restaurant reserves the right to use any tables around the 
party unless other arrangements are made through the event coordinator and written in the final agreement above. Large parties are booked for two to four hours, depending on the size of 
the party. As a courtesy to other guests booked after your reservation please ask your guests to arrive on time and allow for travel and traffic conditions. A deposit of $_ per guest will be 

charged to your credit card if your party fails to call and cancel the reservation by 5 p.m. three days prior to the event. A reservation will not be held for your party until contract is returned. 
Although we can apply separate payment denominations to the total check, we are unable to provide separate itemized checks. 

 

I have read the above and understand the terms under which this reservation is made. 

I have checked the party information and filled in the final agreement and I attest to its accuracy.  

 

 

Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date: ________________________________ 
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